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DEPARTMENT OF 1 HE ARMY 
HEADQU ARTERS. US ARM V FACILITIES ENG INE ER ACTIVITY. KOREA 

APO SAN FRANCISCO 06301 

K.AFr>E-U 

SUBJECT: HaqncLic Descaling Dcvices 

5 Octobcr 1982 

USAKCA 
ATTN: Capt.ain Amacher 
Ch, Small Purchasc Divisiön 
APO 96301 

1. Pur.suant to the discussion hctween Mr. Fielt, FEA-K and Captain Amacher, 
Small Purcbas;G Division, thc following is submittcd as jinstification foi sole 
source purchase of Hydrodynamies descaling devicos over thosc. other known 
manufacturers who have indicated interest in furnishing units for Korea. 

2. Of the four known manufacturers indicating interest, which are, Descal-A- 
Matic Corp., Bon Aqua Corp., Kentune Corp. and Hydrodynamics Corp., only;,one, 
^l^c^yQaJa^JgCorit, ffulfills <the ^complote technical^specif icatipn ^ reguired 
"pei4--i An-* nrrnno -11 fp^of 'maanetic descalinq devicesl Hydro- f^^HSlSSSSSÄötlönihg-ancl^iongr"life.'of magnetic descaling devices: Hydro- 
dynamics uses the principle of "Lorentz Force" under Faraday's law using 
magnetohydrodynamics (MKD) conversion in which an ionized fluid is passed 
across the lines of force of a magnetic field at right angles where an elec- 
trical current is produced. Thus, v/hen a conductj.ve fluid flows thi.u a pipe 
surroundod by an external wagneL system cotuposed of a rare •'fcavüi-cobalt alloy 
permanent magnet, and the magnetic field is exactly perpendicular to ehe 
^irection of fluid flow, a force is created that acts on the moving charged 
)articlcc in the fluid (in the case of Korea, iron, manganese and calciiun 
jalts) to separate the , negatively and positively charged materials. This 
force is callcd a "Lorentz Force" and is the principle by which descaling 
devices eliminate scaling and gradually soften ar\d remove existing scaling on 
pjpes. The highest degree of application of this principle is called "Cüteg- 
ory II" of the four Categorics in "Lorentz Force" application and is always 
IGO-l effective when properly manufactured and installed. Hydrodynamics meets 
the above conditions, therefore it is guaranteed for 10 yeairs, has no^ external 
power source and requires no mair.tenance except to change a small sacrificial 
anode once every two er three years. Hydrodynamics units have proven over 2.5 
yeat.s Service in Korea to bc 100% effective. Thc units are unifoimly manufac- 
tured to high Standards, and FFA-K finds no reason to doubt the 10 year guar- 
antee. The units are usually used on boilers that are 25 HF or greater and 
chilled water units that are 25 refrigeration tons or greater. 
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3. Mossrsj Grüber and Carda in a rcsearch roport for Ihc Colorado School of 
Minen in July 1081 on the, "Performance Analysif; of l'onnancnL Magnet Type 
Treatment Devices", convenientily catalogucd magnctic dovices into fou'r catego- 
ries. There are units available being manufacturcd in the U-S. and Europo 
repräsentative of all four categories. 

a. Category I units are totally inappropriate, as the magnetic field is 
not perpcndicular to the flow of the ionized fluid, and the magnetic field 
would never impact on the fluid in an iron pipe. It is belicved th-üt manufac- 
tured units of this type are responsible for much of; the negative results 
reported for magnetic devices. 

b. Category II units can give 100% offectiveness because the flow is 
a]ways perpcndicular to the magnetic field. Howevcr, in highly conductive 
fluids the design may not yield the füll potontial of the magnetic field. 
Korean v/ator v/ith iron, manganesc and calcium salts, and in the neutral ränge 
of 7 pH, is a very poor conductor, thereforc, Category II devices can yield 
the highest effectiveness. If a Category II devicc has the additional factor- 
of a rare earth-cobalt alloy permanent magnet then the device can be assumed 
to reach 100% effectiveness and to last almost indefinitely, if a sacrificial 
anode is properly installed for replacement as required. This device is prob- 
ably more expensive to manufacture. 

c. Category III devices have life expectancy and field strength (magne- 
tic) dampening problens with the magnetics; and the design of the device is 
not Optimum for assuring that the fluid flow will be perpcndicular to the 
magnetic lines of force. This Category III type, seldorn reiches more than 50% 
effectiveness and has a useful life of only one or two years. This device is 
inexpensive to manufacture. 

d. Category IV is a design incompatible with assuring tha.t the ionized 
fluid passes through a magnetic field perpcndicular to the lines of force. 
This Category usually produces units with, at most, 25% effectiveness and a 
useful life of one or two years. This device is inexpensive to manufacture. 

4. Category II units are the only ones which reach the real potential of 
magnetic descaling devices and offer the U.S. Government.maximum ef fectiveness 
and operating life for the funds expended. Hydrodynamics Corp. units are the 
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4 ^ fTUq within thir. Category Hf uses the MHD 
only appl.icant mnnufacturer wh |„r.(.c.r.ll resuit- oporating in conditions of 
energy r.ngc and yiolds h.ghly succe^Iul ^ tutabor of -Hydrody- 
CaC^ and CaSO, = a to purch ^ ^ ^ operaa in 

rt
K

2.nu «1^ 100% 

a shorter time in the Vongsan area agaxn ano<la is properly 
arc guaranteed for a ^n™ ° EIFE-E-U is holding pipe sanples showing the 
replacod every 2to 3 Vea- c f examinätion by your 
effectivcness of the umt mstalled at Camp <-asey x 

Technical staff. 

" The availablo Uterature fror, the other three applicants, 

Uon Aqua and Kcntune, is suporficial, m.sloadxngnd devodof 
technical information. The following surmanzos ILA K fmdings 

a. Descal-A-Matic is either a Category Il^or IV -^cd.nit. Jhis 
Information was obtamed by telephone wi * qUa-antee. Its probable 

to protect the unit and the fs 'sc^where between 25. 
life is not r.ore than two year^ and xts ef y Government funds 
and 50%. Purchase of these umts would be a wastc ot 
when compared to a Category.II type. 

b. Hon Aqua is probably a Category III type 0f 50%. 
on the unit, no sacrificial anoae, an Go^ernrrient funds when com- 
Purchase of these units would be a waste of U.S. Government 
pared to a Category II type. k ^ 

Kontunc in probably a_ Category I or ^ type but 
ksufficient 3itoraturc lo identify theXatogory c.actiy n -= . 

Category XX. It .has no ^r^e'^itfwould be a 

wasteao£Su's! Gover^ent funds when compared to a Category XI type. 

6. In conclusion t'EA-K vo»Xd liXe- 
acquire the best technology availabXe or phjcaiiy difficult area sotne 
chilier water facility maintenance in ^^'Lnt of bbiler and 
9000 railos from the CONUS supply base^ ^ result has been a degradation of 

So'itfe^ycL^nToaors and chilXcrs io roughly one-third of the nonnal 

er 
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lifo. " This onc-third reduction in life cyclo is cnormously expensivc in 
rctplncomcnt of boilers, chillers and piping. Magnetic descalers attack this 
problom at its source. B'EA-K is only insisting upon Hydrodynamics" at the 
prescnt timc bccause no other inanufacturer has come forward v/ith an equal, 
technically sound product. If other manufacturers are found v/ho fall under 
the Category II classification, FEA-K would be most v/illing to order and test 
several units and, if the tests are successful, order these units in lieu of 
Hydrodynamics if there is a financial advantage. For the moment the technical 
and financial advantage is with the recommended sole source qf Hydrodynamics 
Corp. • 

FOR THE COMMANDER: 

KENMETH G. BELT 
Acting C, Eng Div 
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